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Abstract 
Considering the need for sustainable and effective development in today's societies, voluntary 
forces and public participation will be effective in promoting the level of community culture and 
awareness in addition to use of the power of nongovernmental organizations. The model 
presented in this paper is a new method in which Mahak charity foundation, as an experienced 
and structured organization, has attempted to develop, support and go along with a newly 
established charity called KassaCharity Foundation for the protection of children with cancer in 
Isfahan (Kassa) so that,using existing potentials, itbecome able to accelerate the progress 
towards achieving the goals of the organization, which isthe comprehensive support of children 
with cancer Finally, we find that; in order to increase the level of satisfaction among volunteers, 
nongovernmental organizations(NGO) must develop transformational leaders and emphasize the 
benefits of volunteering to the benefit of others, in addition, they should feel good and welcome, 
about the volunteering of people in them. Show the ways in which volunteering provides an 
opportunity to represent and express human values, because this motivation will increase the 
willingness of the volunteer. 
Key words: Volunteering, Popular Participation, Charity, Effective Leadership, 
Transformational Leadership. 
 
Introduction 
According to the Iranian and Islamic morale, people in our country are always interested in 
attending in voluntary and mainly charitable activities. Considering the lack of enough attention 
to effective leadership of such organizations, they are disillusioned after a short period of time 
and refuse to continue their voluntary activities. In general, teaching the team activities is 
considered as a necessary step in our country and through this training, it is possibleto greatly 
increase the inclination and motivation for large group activities, therefore, it is very important to 
study the subjects such as volunteers and their social activities in charities [1]. 
In addition to the benefits directly received by volunteer workers, voluntary activities also affect 
the working and personal life of volunteers and the community. Most Americans believe that 
voluntary activities lead to a better world (Independent Sector, 1988). In terms of the economic 
dimension, dollar value of voluntary activities in the United States was $196 billion in 2009 
(cooperation in national and social services, research and development offices, 2010). Also, since 
many problems in the world have been created by human activities, it is argued that voluntary 
activities and other forms of citizen participation play an important role in fighting the problems 
that the world faces[2]. 
Voluntary participation involves the commitment of time and energy to provide services that 
benefit the individuals and community and without the expectation for financial or material 
rewards. Meanwhile,since volunteers spend their time without receiving any pay and financial 
rewards, paying attention to the issue of the leadership of these voluntary activities is of great 
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importance; so that the incorrect leadership, even in those cases where there has been a very 
valuable spiritual motivation for voluntary activities, lead to the loss of the largest capital of 
these organizations and in other words, the same volunteers [3]. 
Research Background 
Mary Maley et al. (2015) have studied volunteers' incentive to engage in voluntary and 
motivated activities. Individual motivation varies according to the benefits they get from doing 
voluntary work. These motives are varied according to attitudes and life stages of people. 
Understanding these motivations and the close relationship between voluntary experienceswith 
people's motivational factors helps organizations to conduct research in this area [4]. Hyejin 
Bang in his research has shown that volunteer motivation can be divided into seven factors: the 
expression of values, community participation, interpersonal communication, career orientation, 
personal growth, external rewards and love to do the intended work [5]. Since volunteers spend 
their time doing voluntary work without any rewards, consideration of incentives and 
motivational factors for volunteers is very important. Doing voluntary activities is influenced by 
both internal and external factors. For example, Clary and Snyder (1991) provided a pragmatic 
approach regarding the motivation for doing voluntary activities. This approach shows that 
voluntary activitiesprovide opportunities to meet personal needs and volunteers' satisfaction. 
Researchers also examined the ability of social factors, including the others' expectations 
aboutdoingvoluntary activitiesto achieve sustainable activities (Grube and Piliavin, 2000). 
However, very little research has focused on examining the effects of leadership on volunteer 
work outcomes. In spite of the many work done on the impact of effective leadership behaviors 
on the outcomes of the activities, few studies have examined the impact of leadership on the 
attitudes and behaviors of volunteers. In the present study, we examine the effect of volunteers' 
personal motivations and leadership behavior on satisfaction and volunteer participation. The 
higher levels of transformational leadership have been associated with greater satisfaction for the 
volunteer.This relationship has been moderated by promoting useful work and improving the 
quality of teamwork. However, Transformational Leadership has not been associated with 
volunteer participation. In addition, the expression of human and humanitarian values will 
increase the volunteer's satisfaction, and this relationship is moderated by useful work [2]. 
Barbara E. Flemming have examined the relationship between transformational leadership styles 
and different organizational cultures in the four public sector organizations and has also 
discussed the impact of individual leadership and the variety of cultures on the performance of 
the state organization [8]. The behavioral elements analyzed in this study included inspirational 
behavioral motivations, mental stimulation, individual attention, influence and effectiveness. 
Finally, the researchers found that transformational leadership and organizational culture had a 
positive effect on facilitating voluntary performance [3]. It can be said that following the 
expansion of volunteering culture in the world, the extensive presence of volunteers and their 
endeavors without financial and material expectations has a significant impact on all social and 
economic aspects. The presence of volunteers in society and the development of volunteering 
culture have facilitated countries' access to effective development, and it has also caused the 
revitalization of human values in different countries. Volunteers' responsiveness in society leads 
to the revival of human values and beliefs and the promotion of societies towards growth and 
excellence. In most studies on volunteers' motivation, standard questionnaires have been used 
that the most common of which was VolunteerFunctional Questionnaire [4,5]. 
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However, most of the research conducted in the leadership category has been focused on 
business firms' leadership, and fewer researchers have explored the leadership of non-
governmental NGOs. 
This is while volunteers can get out of their jobs much easier than those who earn salaries.So, 
leadership plays a more important role in maintaining the participation of individuals within the 
framework of volunteering (Kelliway, Cattano, Pond, 2001). 
Accordingly, in 2014, the Mahak Organization offered the establishment of an independent and 
regulated organization to a number of volunteers interested in benevolent activities,who 
previously operated as a representative of the Mahak Foundation in Isfahan and these volunteers 
followed the process of obtaining legal permissions and received permission from the 
governorate of Isfahan in September 2015, and then, they started consultations with the Mahak 
Organization to develop a cooperation mechanism. To this end, it can be said that, based on their 
experience in volunteering leadership, NGOs can help newly established small organizations to 
achieve goals such as developing the cultural level of society and increasing popular 
participation [1,6] . 
To this end, the creation of our new communication model between the newly established 
charitable foundation of Kassa and the Mahak Organization has led to greater satisfaction of the 
parents of children with cancer in the utilization of health and financial services. In the summer 
of 2010, a professor at Isfahan University of Technology, referring to the need for student 
collaboration in social activities and voluntary activities, stated that volunteer students, through 
the recognition of social constraints, in addition to utilizing targeted educational opportunities, 
can also play a role in solving these problems. He suggested to students that through small and 
continuous activities, over and over again, great changes can be made, and young people and 
students interested in performing spontaneous and charitable activities can have profound effects 
on the development and increase the quality of these activities through careful planning. 
Ultimately, students decided to create this change in the lives of children with cancer;attend at 
the hospital's pediatric ward, andspend the nights together with children and their families and 
also, listen to the problem of these families. This was how the bitter fact and tolerating this great 
pain was gently revealed by the parents of sick children. 
As we know, cancer is curable, and this is a very promising issue;however, it is very difficult to 
provide its treatment costs for some families and parents. Providing medication is a stressful and 
hard work and the survival or not survival of the sick child is also dependent on the provision of 
the necessary medications. For every minute of delay in the delivery of these medications, the 
children's treatment process is also delayed and sometimes, the costs of are too high so that 
parents will not be able to afford it. However, in this critical situation, volunteer students sought 
help to parents and children in the face of their financial and psychological problems. Problems 
with the provision of financial costs, sometimes led to the release of sick children by their 
parents, or because of the delay in the delivery of drug to the patient, a child who suffered from 
chemotherapy returned to the beginning of his illness without getting any results. Excessive 
expenses for the treatment of the disease were a glassy, but thick wall that had closed the road of 
health. Children and their parents could see the road on the back of that wall;but, there was no 
power to break that wall. 
In this situation, volunteer and benevolent students used all their power to cover these 
costs;however, this level of funding was not enough for the treatment of children's illness and 
required more coherent and stronger forces. In this regard, the volunteers inevitably had to take 
advantage of the bigger charities such as the Mahak, which was considered as a great and well-
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known charity in Tehran. They contacted this charity several times and transferred the parents' 
problem to the authorities of Mahak and requested the support for these children by Mahak 
Organization; but unfortunately, the Mahak Foundation could not have a branch outside Tehran, 
and althoughhad the capacity for patient reception across the country, but patients had to go to 
Tehran and file a case there, which was a very hard work. Students continued their quest for 
contact with the charity, and eventually the Mahak directors adopted a new policy based on 
which, the volunteers should transfer the patients' cases and documents to Tehran for 
administrative work. Young volunteer families also joinedto help this newly established charity; 
so, volunteering activities became more coherent and hoping to ease the difficulties of the 
treatment of sick children also increased [1,6]. 
At this stage, people came to the conclusion that this spontaneous and voluntary movement, 
consisting of a large number of benefactors and benefactors interested in cooperating actively 
with financial donations, would not be effective without a leader to guide the volunteers to 
resolve the problems. At this time, the Mahak Organization proposed a new idea for registering 
independent organizations in line with Mahak policies in support of small-scale charities, and in 
September 2014, an independent charity with the same duties was registered called Kassa 
Organization. The name Kassa was taken from three words of child, cancer and hope (in Persian) 
and its symbol is a happy child in green, which is a symbol of life and hope, and this was the 
beginning of cooperation of to organizations of Mahak and Kassa for the implementation of the 
new model in support of parents towards independence in the treatment of their children's illness 
usinghelps and supports of another charity with 25 years of service experience. 
Research Methodology 
In order to investigate this hypothesis, we interviewed 15 active volunteers and 30 parents of 
children with cancer. Active volunteers are volunteers who at least once a week participate in 
charity work, and parents are selected from the parents of active volunteers who had experience 
before and after establishing Kassa organization. The total number volunteers of Kassa 
organization are 140 peopleandthe number of children with cancer is also 700. The components 
including the necessary measures to facilitate the delivery of services, the effect of the payment 
time and the possibility of using the organization's subsidiary services were investigated in the 
study. 
Leading the Volunteers 
After the formation of the initial core of benevolent volunteers at the Kassa Organization, many 
volunteers also asked to collaborate with the organization, which required the establishment of a 
suitable and coherent structure for the use of these volunteers. There were a lot of confusions 
about how to encourage people to volunteer and make good use of these potentials. Another 
problem with the leadership of the volunteers was the non-commitment of a number of them 
after taking responsibility, which led to failure to complete the tasks, and sometimes they 
considered volunteering to be a recreational activity. Following numerous reviews on the Kassa 
board, the Committee of Volunteers was formed, and the committee assumed responsibilities for 
the efficiency of the volunteers. Initially, it was decided that initial interviews were conducted to 
assess volunteers' motivations, and after agreeing to volunteer at the organization, the 
commitment form was based on a voluntary commitment made by the volunteer in assigning 
tasks based on volunteering capabilities. This promise psychologically caused the volunteer 
particular attention to the responsibility which has accepted. In order to establish a more 
effective relationship between the leader and the volunteers, the existence of a charismatic leader 
and, of course, transformational leadership seems necessary because most of the volunteers were 
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transformational young forces [9.7]. In addition, transformational leadership could create a 
happy environment (judge and bono 2000); volunteers also feel better about their job (judge and 
bono 2000) and will be more committed to the organization through this transformational 
leadership (Bommer 1996, Podsakoff, Mackenize) and will likely take part in citizenship 
activities and helping others (Puvanovaetal, 2006). 
By examining volunteers and motivation parameters, and given the presence of volunteers in 
various public spaces at the city, in order to more and better introduction of services offered by 
the organization, as well as to provide part of the cost of treatment by the people, the use of this 
transformational leadership leads to create in-house organizational relationships between 
volunteers and patients. Examining volunteers and motivating parameters, and given the 
presence of volunteers in various public societies in this regard, led to the continuation of highly 
effective teamwork at the time of volunteers attendance in various assemblies, which ultimately 
strengthened the willingness to volunteer activities for others, and every day, the number of 
volunteers of this organization and their participation was added. 
Although the emphasis of international organizations on the value of volunteering has become 
more evident, intergovernmental and inter-organizational interaction is also needed. Therefore, 
all organizations use volunteers in a uniform way based on a general approach. By examining the 
above items it can be concluded that volunteers as the potentials can be considered as the 
development axis [7]. 
Concluding a Memorandum of Understanding between the two organization of Mahak and 
Kassa 
One of the main reasons for gaining independence for the newly established Kassa Organization 
is the transfer of some of the legal responsibilities of the Mahak Organization to the Kassa 
Organization, due to the inability to closely monitor the financial affairs and the use of more 
indigenous potential in Isfahan including benefactors and volunteers as well as their financial 
contributions. For this reason, the Mahak Charity Foundation has proposed a new model for the 
continuation of this collaboration, according to which, besides providingcancer children the best 
services in their treatment, the Kassa Organization, considering the substructures of this 
understanding Letter, and in order to increase the usefulness of the services provided to children 
with cancer, facilitate their access to these services, and in order to empower charities 
supportingcancer children in cities, will move toward the development of volunteering 
activities[1]. 
In the contract, the Mahakorganization has been obliged to pay 85 percent of the cost of 
children's treatment at the Kassa organization in the first year and then, for each year, will deduct 
15 percent of the costs and the rest will providedby the Kassa organizationto pay the treatment 
costs of the families of children with cancer. In this context, the Kassa Foundation is required to 
provide all relevant administrative and financial documentation and valid financial report in 
accordance with the terms and conditions available to this organization [1]. 
Within the framework of this contract, the Mahak has committed itself to utilizing its full 
potential for transfer of experience and the promotion of scientific and practical knowledge, 
providing training and advice in various fields, including support services, appeals for public 
assistance and advertisement to volunteers and members of Kassa organization. The Mahak 
organization also pledged to provide statistics and information related to children under the 
protection and their costs at the time of the announcement by the Kassa Organization. At the end 
of this contract, the Mahak organization, while committing to provide scientific research, has 
committed itself to the medical community in Isfahan to ensure that this agreement is not a 
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barrier to providing services to cancer patients. This reflects the commitment thoughts of the 
leaders of the organization [1]. 
Findings 
Achieving sustainable and effective development is one of the items that today, has a special 
place in the micro and macro plans of each country. Hence, the expansion of charitable 
organizations and the transfer of responsibility to them in many countries are increasing. These 
measures will also increase the level of awareness and culture of societies. The comprehensive 
support and leadership provided by the Mahak organizationfor the Kassa Organization since the 
beginning of this voluntary movement led to the formation of a structured charity foundation in 
Isfahan called Kassa, which today is able to solve the financial problems of all children with 
cancer in Isfahan province and neighboring provinces with the help of the Mahak Organization. 
This movement has led children to be more cheerful about the process of treatment and their 
dreamsto stay alive has changed to how to live in the future. 
In order to increase the level of satisfaction among volunteers, organizations must develop 
transformational leaders and emphasize the benefits of volunteering for others.In addition, they 
should create a good and pleasant feeling about the individuals' volunteering in them. Indicating 
the ways in which volunteering provides an opportunity to represent and express human values 
can be effective because this motivation will increase the willingness of the volunteer. However, 
in order to increase voluntary activities, organizations emphasize how to provide opportunities to 
volunteers to understand such activities, while showing the importance of improving social 
performance and self-esteem [2,3]. 
Results and Discussion 
As stated, in order to achieve effective development in societies and increase the level of 
awareness of individuals regarding voluntary measures to address the problems of individuals (in 
the present study, the financial problems for the treatment of children with cancer have been 
investigated), in this study, opportunities, weaknesses and strengths in the leadership of 
voluntary activities were efficiently analyzed. In cooperation with the Mahak Charity Foundation 
and the contributions of the people and donors, the conditions and platform for achieving 
effective development of voluntary activities have been created with the participation of 
volunteers and benefactors. The results have shown that volunteers will be more likely to 
volunteer when the team leaders' behavior is inspirational, their progress and decision making 
process is considered, and whenthe work is meaningful and useful. One of the results obtained 
from this study can be summarized as follows: 
- Sustainable development will be facilitated by the volunteers' full participation and 
monitoring in benevolent and humanitarian activities. 
- When the team leaders' behavior is inspirational, their progress and decision making 
process is taken into consideration, and meaningful and useful work is done, the 
volunteers will be more satisfied with volunteering. 
- Voluntary measures will promote the level of culture and awareness of the society as well 
as utilizing the abilities and capacity of the volunteers. 
- Kassa volunteers have been fully satisfied due to the leadership and support provided by 
Kassa and achievement in their duties, which has led to the recruitment of other 
volunteers and benefactors and increased participation in the organization. 
- Participation of volunteers with a humanitarian and charitable approach contributed 
significantly to the development of social activities. 
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- In addition to volunteers' financial supports, their role in social affairs is very prominent. 
Volunteers are named as the most responsible people of the community, because they 
consider themselves to be responsible to society and people, and through the 
development of volunteering culture, thecommonalities will be created among the people 
of the world. 
Suggestions 
- The presentation of this model can also be effective in boosting charities in different 
cities. 
- Providing an effective approach to promote the culture of altruism and education of the 
community, especially students, educators, academics, and government officials in 
implementing voluntary activities. 
- The volunteering activities of individuals in charities and other non-governmental 
organizations are evaluated on the financial basis, and the value of the presence of 
volunteers and benefactors in the community becomes more evident. 
- The use of media tools of social media and the press will also be effective in highlighting 
the role of volunteers in voluntary activities. 
- Enrichment of the religious and national culture in terms of popular participation, the 
culture of altruism, charity, etc. will also accelerate the process of development and 
increase public participation. 
- Investigating and encouraging individuals to do voluntary work and providing scientific 
research in this field can increase the humanitarian and voluntary activities in the 
theoretical and practical fields. 
- It is hoped that in the near future, with the help of volunteers as well as structured 
charities, the Kassa Charity Foundation becomescompletely self-sufficient in addressing 
the problems of cancer children and their families and has taken a more effective step to 
improve all sick children and resolving the financial problems of their families. 
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